Clients & Friends:
We know you've heard from us a lot over the last 7 days and we apologize for crowding your inbox. We
truly feel it's our duty to keep you informed and to try and help you make sense of news that is changing
rapidly for all of us.
That said, we do have a good bit to share today.
•
•
•

Now that the Families First Response Act has been passed/signed, we wanted to provide a
summary of the Act and how it affects employees and employers (see below).
In addition, we've created a chart that gives you a side-by-side snapshot of the Emergency Paid
Sick Leave Act and the Emergency Family & Medical Leave Expansion Act. Click here for
the chart. Please click here to see our COVID-19 News & Updates page.
And finally, the federal tax filing deadline date has been moved from April 15 until July 15 (the
same day as which tax payments were deferred).

Please don't hesitate to reach out to your tax advisor with any questions.
Click here for an in-depth look at the Families First Coronavirus Response Act.
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